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Completes
Arrangements

Large Tabernacle Will Be
Erected For Coming of

Billy Sunday in June

Morton, Va . March 10 -A

special meeting of the Billy
Sunday Chinptiign Oominittdo
wat» called here t Ii 7th instant,
when a Btdtemenl from Chair-
min .1 M Smith was hoard
relative to tin- present st.itus nf
matter in connection with u.»:

campaign. A letter from Mr.
Sunday wan read in which lie
agreed to come to Wise county
direct from Blüellold in the lat¬
ter part of June. Then Chair
man 1). Terpslra from the Ki
wanis Olub committee of Nor¬
ton presented a plan for tftti
erection of a tabernacle, sub¬
mitting tilÜ0 print:' for a build¬
ing Heating four thousand peo¬
ple which would cost around
$24,000.

Also a proposition from Nor¬
ton Town Council wan present
ed whereby the Council agreed
to furnish site anil jS.OOO ca'sli to

apply on coustriietioii of _tIn-
building provided the building
wan turned over to the town of
Norton following tie- Sunday
campaign to he used iiu County
('(immunity Center and City
.Municipal ICdillcc. After iliie
discussion Norton's proposition
wuh unanimously accepted by
the committee.
This plan leaves only £20,0 10

to bo undorwrillon by Norton
and other eoinmuni'.ies eontigu
Otis' to the campaign, four
thousand of which pays pail
expenses of Mr. Simda \ "s party.
Mr. Sunday requires no guilrau
tee other than that of providing
a preaching place and pait ex¬

penses of his workers. The
only remuneration lite famous
evangelist asks for hithuolf is
the free will offering taken on

the last night of the campaign,
be such offering greut or small.

In conclusion and prior to ad
joururneiit, chairmen of tin
more important committee-
were elected as follows:
Finance committee, Ii Ii. Ah

sever, Big Stone(lap; Irnnspor
tation committee, A. I.. Notion,
Big StonojOap; publicity com-

luitteo, A. I!. It rook a, Cooburn;
choir committee, Mrs, Margaret
K. llutr, Big Stone Uap; uulo
parking, .1. M. Allen, Norton;
ushers, K. S. (iraham, Norton.
Kach chairman given full au¬

thority to select members of
their various committees, Then
it was deemed advisable to
loct four members of building
counnittee, which was (lone, as

follows; Chairman, I». Terp¬
slra; materials, II. K. II \ alt;
finances, II. I-'.. Oilmer, and Mil-
gineer, K. T. DolBonl
The meeting adjourned await¬

ing further action of the execu:
live committee (which was cüh-
tinned unchanged), and the
above mentioned chairmen,
which will tu- prompt that no

delay may In- experienced in

getting the building under way
and ready for Mr. Sunday be¬
fore late ,1 line.

FOR SALE!
Bargains in new and used l.u

gines, Boilers, Saw Mills.\\ nod
working Machinery, Tractors,Electric Moiois, llnad BuildingMachinery, Air Compressors.
Locomotives net Steam SI,ok.
els. Hoisting Engines, BelayingHails, Oil and Gasoline Kn.
gines. Concrete Mixers, Crush-
er«, Pumps, Koad Iv.uleis. I'.,
Shafting, Bulle} r Belling, Saws
and Oils.

R. P. JOHNSON.
adv5ltf Wytheville, Va.

School News
(KdHutl l>y th« Senior Class.)

The seventh grade under thel
supervision of Miss Duncan and
Mrs. Mill rendered an pxeellent
program oil China, in chapel on
Friday morning.

Iii- Imys of tlw high school
liad a h ire and hound ehaso last
Thui°.sda\ afternoon. Tin- hares,
Mr. Suliridge and Mr. Garrett,sljirtod uhout I o'clock. AI I :20
the hoy? started on (heir trail
which was marked by liits of
p iper. Tl.base lasted an hour.
.1.1111. . Little won the first prize,
a dollar, add hiermit Sleiup woii
the second pri/.u, lil'ty cent*.
The ground that Mr. SuIfridge
covered in pile hour, .laines Lit¬
tle covered in flirty minutes.

Kcv. I'urnz visited the school
Monday morning and gave a

very interesting tall,.
Mrs. itussotl and Miss Mac

Ifaddifii wer« on the sick list last
Week.

The lirsl basketball games was

played lipre Saturday artoriioon
between Norton and Big Stone
lap. the score was Hi IP 17 in

favpr "I Norton. The features
el' the gaiiie were 11itil's >hout
in-and S'oiieil's guarding. Mill¬
er and Iteaitie were Norton's
strnngösl Inen. We are very
sorry thai liealtie sull'ered »

broken arm ju t before the game
elo-ed. The i.le %S WerO
very uiuoh nut of |irac.(ice.

It s (i NORTON
llir<l. ri" ill rapt! R.-nl. rf .1
1..II.. II It.;.ttii', If H

la,mi.Mltlci', .. a;,..-,,,!Y..iii-II. tu Itrmvii.l^l.i>i'K(.'K l*lere«ij
I'll- juniors and seniors gave

Mi-« Triila Kennedy H vor)ph-asaiit -iiipri-i party Friday
in-hi al the In.I' Mrs.W'lieei-

The high school play, "Mr.
Ihili'". given hy I ha pupil- under
direction of Mit!« Lay was well
pulriini/.ed, and Ihiisu who saw it
seemed very much pleased »vith
the performance. Tin- object
-I' the jdiiy was tn raise funds
fur the athletic association pf the
school. 'Iii- total i.ipts for
the play ami candy sale amount¬
ed i..' i I 1n..-i.">. We are very
much -ratilied at the prospeub-
fur a sue. -sslill I.all team.

It was ami.Minced in chapel
the Ptlipr liiorniiig that .1. U.
.1. I'.. Wampler had vo|lintarily
headed a subscription drive I'm
¦fl.'.o t.i buy baseball suits for
the high school team. The llion-
ey has- Keen made nvailahle and
the suits lia've been ordered.
We lesire jo (hank Mr. Wauin-
lor, and others who aided in -e-

curiug this fund, for their efforts
in our behalf. A schedule will
¦aion lie arranged, and we arc go¬
ing to do our p irl to give von
some -ood baseball.

It has I.n doüided to have a
Held day at Big Stone liap Sat¬
urday, April HI. All t-anis this
side lit' Bristol and Ijlueljchl wiil
lie invited to participate. More
about this later,
dice Club Irani l:mor) ami tK-nr> College

tu Qiyt Concert lien- March 11.
'lie- Kinory and Henry til-c

Ulub have scheduled a concert
for lüg Stone tiap. Tuesday ev¬
ening, March I..'ginning at S
o'clock. It v. ill l,e recalled thatUllis (ih - (Mill, visited the (laplast year and delightfully editor-
lined a large audience. Wi¬

ll re sure the people Of l!ig Stone
llilp Welcome them had; and
give them a full house. Ke-
meinber, High School Auditor-
iiiin, March Admission :

Adiills.Toe.: children* 85c. Tick¬
ets on sale by the school child-
ren.

"Do Rata Talk to F.aoh Other?"
Auks Mr. M. Batty, R. I.

"I p-'t five cakes »( Rit-Sn«|. in.l litt* pbcesai.Ajml fred More.«. iboal h.lla.l 6a*d«*drtUiiasjlortwniiiNditeeu SwUis^lr«tkiyipt fewer.Now we li.ivcn'C s:iy. VVh lulj Ihr::. iLhjI Kn¬
it.,. lot. -!tv ..',!¦.......¦.!. luceiius: SSt, 05c. (I.2S.

Sold *aJ guaranteed tjr
KE I.I.Y DRUG COM I*ANY

IIAMRLKN ItROS.

Vocational
Education

Proposition Before the People
of Big Stone Gap.

Thomas I). ICoson, supervisorof vocational education in \"ir-
ginia, came to Big Stoho <i»|'last Wednesday hy invitation
of the local school authorities
for the purpose of investigatingconditions hertj relative to the
establishment "f u Smith.
Hughes vocational department
in connection with the BigStone Cap High School. Dur¬
ing Wednesday afternoon, Mr
Kasan, accompanied hy Snpt.,1. .1. Kelly, .1 r speii; consider¬
able time looking over the
fanning sections surroundingBig Stone Cap. After making
a trip up the valley and visitingblast Stone lap and after look
ing over the farming communi¬
ties below the Cap, .Mr. Kason
expressed himself as being very
much pleased with the pro*
peets for vocational agriculture
work in connection with the
schools of Wise county.
Wednesday night Mr. Kuson

met a number of representative
citizens in the Monte Vi-ta Ho
tol and outlined inj loin what
was necessary to I"- dime in or¬
der to obtain the Smith Hughestid. According to Mr. Kasan,W ise county is entitled to fed¬
eral and slate aid tii the amount
t-,-iio per vear for tip) furposeof paying the salutieH of teach¬
ers of agriculture, slio;. work,
and home jjcon unics In order
to obtain this aid some schont
in he county w hi re a greatnumber of pupils from fitrhi*
ma) be trained will have to be
designated by the countyschool board. The school so
designated b\ the edit tit) hoard
will have to provide loom for
laboratory in agricaltliro, shopand hone- economics. In ad ill
tion to the rooms, laboratory
equipment to tie- amount of app'roxiinatel) -1 jfi ill have to
be secured bv the local Sei.i
boanl.
We understand the Hue stone

Cap School Board has filed a|iplication for tin-- aid, havingagreed l<i meet all conditions
ut'cussliry to obtain it. Then
can be no doubt hut that Wis,
County should avail itself ill
this opportunity to obtain tin
aid, and we think Big Static
Gap would he an excellent
place for such a school. Plain
for a ii.w high school buildingare ahead) under way, anil
-neb a vocational department
as Mr. Kason outlined could,hiliirOV ided for in lie new lilllld
ing with very little udditioml',
cost. With our splendid s^
tern of public road-, lead ing into
tin- <iat> froth all directions,such a departmeul of vocation
ul training could he made li
[servo a greilt number of Btnii
dents interested in ngrieiiUuri
and rural home making. li
would he a real slimilloiis to
the farming industry of tin
whole county;

Public Health Nursing
Service.

Following is report of work(lone bv Bie; Stone Gap Ameri
can K-d Cross Public H'eidtli
Nursing Service for mouth of
February, 11121:

;i crippled children sent to
itichinond.

I dependent children placet
in homo.

1 I inn sing (-lasses held
It!) girls attended: SO women.
4 Nutrition t llinics held; >jii

attended.
:i?s instructive visits.
1 children accompanied lu

doctors.
U hysons in Health Habits

taught by Cho Olio and lie,.III.
Fairy.

5 matinees featuring educa¬
tional pictures and health playsheld.

2 community houses enlarged,

NO riCE!

The Health Inspector will vis.
it alt premisi ^ in town soon,Clean up and place sour closets
and premises in sanitary condi
tion. If not von will be liable
to pay a line.
lO-lil W. .1. HoitSMCY, Mayor.

Mrs. B. F. Panncll Dead.
(The fuiluwItiK km intended for our last

Issue).
On last Wednesday near the

midnight (tour, March 2, l»21,
the angel of death visited the
home of II. !.'. t'aniicll in the
t!ap and took away a loving wife
ami a devoted mother. Mrs,
I'annell had beeti very ill for
several days with apoplexy w hich
was thought to have been brought
on by constant worry and trouble
bvor the tragic death of her
daughter, Mrsj Minnie I'annell
Willis, whicli occurred in the
home a few weeks ago. It' she
had lived until September 7.
1021, die would have reached
hi t- ötllli birthday.
Mrs. I'annell joined tic- i'hrist-

iau church when she was onlyfourteen yours of rige imd w as a
c instant and faithful member to
the end. She always took a grealdelight in the Sunday schools
bid prayer meeting-. She had
I.n married forty years and all
during those'years she was to her
husband what a wife should be,
i tine companion, true friend
and a very devoted, -adf-sacritie-
ing mother to her children, who
will honor to the end of time
her goodness and purity of char¬
acter.

liey. Livosiiy, of Bristol, held
he funeral services on Fridayin the Christian Church after
which her remains were carried
to (lie neue cemetery, where they
v.r. laid to rest beside her
daughter* who had gone a few
yyeeks beforci Her grave was
cbveriid with a In.wer of hcatiti-
ftil I. and other flowers from

host of loving relatives and

She is survived liv h-r litis-
Laud and seven childleli, Mrs.
.1. l\ Adams, of .losephilie. Mis.
NVorlov i arler, of Saleihj Viii:
Mrs', 'l'ov Have-, of black
Meittitai:.", Mrs.'l.ee 1'iiniiell, ofhit ' 'halb-, Mrs. Albeit Kelly,i tolly and Hubert FaiiiielL id
I Jig Stone (iap.

MUSIC CLUB
The Music Study <'lul> will

nieei tyitlt Mrs II A. Alexan
der at Imbodeti this iW.dtie.-
In\ ) afternoon proinptly it 3:3(1
o'clock; The following inter
cstihg program will btj render¬
ed:
; I'n'iHi'r, I ii- Itttottnii ot Ihn Mti«Club to ihe Mösl« r.-.i.-l.ri

Mi, II. It S.»>.ts.
. Vocal S..1,. SctecU.il

Mrs < Taylor,.t Plkiio Solo, "Autumn iiiainlii a.l'e
.Mis. Saht w Itliäiii* Illach.

Musical lieailhiu S.ilciltc.1
Mrs. Kollert W. Its

Vci.itunistj Mm II A. Aleiiui.l.r
'. \ ...-.il Trio, "St.n, <>i Ilia SliiinuiDi
M.s Tayloi Mrs. Sc« in«. Mrs. ilrow ii

il Violin Solo a l.c«oi«to \\ iani.ski
(I.I Kleili.l M;,s-. neiMrs Sam M.t liiisliojAccompanlUi Mrs llroivn

Reception lo Members of
Auxiliary.

The Ladie s' Auxiliary of the
I'r'oahy'toritui church tendereil n
reception to Hie members of the
auxiliary, the members of the
congregation and a few invited
glU'Sia 111 the I'loshv te| III
Manse last Tuesday livening.The gilCStH were met at the
door by Mrs. J. I). Ubgnr's,preaiduiit of the auxiliary, as
assist.-,! by the members.

Ittiv, .1 M. Smith guVfe tin ml
dress of welcome alter winch
he introduced Mrs F. (I I'avno,president of the Woman's Aux¬
iliary of the I're.shv terian
church, Konnok«, Vn., who
i^iiva an iutoreHiing talk on the
work of the auxiliary in Iton
noke. The following program
»van given for the entertainment
of the gUCHts:
Vocal Solo "TboUKhta i>f II.one'

Mis I. 0. Taylor
Itcatliug froili "MIns Minerva sic! W in.

i.k-.-ii Hill" ...Mrs. Ike. Klclimonil
I'laiio Unbt Scle. i<-.lMis .1 II Mathewg Mis U J Smith
Violin Sol... SelectedMrs. I'roctoi llrown
The decorations were art ist i

eally carried out in yellow, yob.low jonquils being used profuaely throughout the bouse.
The dining room, quaint in its
furnishings, was .-t nttractive, the center for the diningtnblo being iiiran^etl with ithuge silver bar ket of jonquil,ixnd ferns. At the close of the
program *n delicious ice
jcourse was served.

U. D. C. Delightfully Enter¬
tained.

Mrs. Wi Ti Udodloo was the
lovoly hostess of tlio very oh
joynblo March mooting of the
l nHod Daughters of tlio Con¬
federacy at hor honio last Wed-
nesday afternoon.
Cut t;lass vases of beautiful

pink had white carnations wer.»
used in tlte decorations <>f the
living room ami dining room
wlierotho members \yero seated.
Mrs 0. 0. Cochran, the prosideiitj called lite meeting to
order. It was decided to ans.
wer the roll cull next month
with a historical event about
Savannah Savannah beinghe historical topic for the April
meeting.

It was decided to order the
medals for the school at once
in order that they would be on
hand for the pupils m iking the
highest liverage for this school
ye ir at the closing exercises;

Application blanks for mem
her.-hip in the Chapter were
given Mrs. It, K. Taggart.
The subject of the Historical

Program lor the afternoon was
"Poets of l'harlestbii," Kol-
lowing is tin- program:
A Paper Po-ets of Charles¬

ton Mrs Malcidm Smith.
Heading -NoteS from Aineri

can Literature On Tiinrod and
llaynes. Mis II. A. \V. Skoen.

Poeii .Lyrib of Action. Mrs.
W. S. lteverlv.
Poem l!luck And v. Mrs

.f. A. Votlell.
Vocal S>.lo -Today, Mrs

Alexander.
Following the program duringthe social hour Mrs. Goudloe

assisted bv her daughter, Mis-
Caroline and Mr-. Willuril Mil.
br, served a delicious live
course luncheon .consisting of
chicken salad, fruit salad,
cheese halls, pickles, wafers,hot rolls, sillied nuts and colfe«
followed b\ ice cream and cake
Those present were: Mis.

dames II. A Alex milel- and
Kobt. Wells, of Itnbodcn, C C
Cochran, ,1. A (Jilmer, P. I''.
Taggart, W. S. Mile ,-, ,| it
Wampler, Malcolm Smith, W.
S. Heverlv, II A. W, Ske.o'u,Ifho Nickels, Itdstwiipk. .1. A.
VOuell, C. I- Taylor, Sally A.
liailey, Wyndlulm (lilmer. fj, C
1 long and Troy.

The April meeting will be
with Mrs. P.. K (inodtoo tin
second Wednesday in April.

Ml- Kiel Leo Troy, Sec.

Roda News
Tho Community League gave

a box BUpper last Friday' night
and realized *.<"> f(,r the ben¬
efit of the public BChOOl;
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. .1. II.

Jenkins Lisi Wednesday, ab 8
pound «in.

Itov. K. I,. McC.önnoll spent n
few days Inst week with his
mother, wit is very sick .it her
heute tu .lotlOBVitlo,

Dr. It. O. Ilenson spent a few
hours in liiit Stone Oau a »tur
day

Miss Helen Cöx Collins spent
U feAV days in I'lg Stone (raplast week visiting relatives and
having BOIUO dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. « I. 11. I. mo
spent a few days last week vis.
itiitg homefolks in Chlirchilll,i'etiu.
Sam McConiioll, tleorge Quj}-lin and Koh -rt .1 ones are Mart-

ing a bunk account with the
money 111. \ have made acting
as janitors for Uoda school
building:

Mrs. Dtey. mother of W it.
Otey of Appaiaehia, has taken
charge of the Itoda Hotel in
place ,,f Miss H'uhuic Itnss ns
was stated in our last issue.
We undersl and that M'WM '' '".
hie itttss will in.ike her home in
Appaluchia.

Mrs. Sue Written has return*
od ti> lo r home in 0 ilitornia af¬
ter, spending sometime in It(idavvitii her sister, Mrs. Wade
late.

_

WAN PHD: A wide awake
representative for tins Count)
on liberal commission basis.
Prefer man w ho has had expe¬rience selling monuments: Ad-
die-- with n tiie- of past em¬
ployer, P. »I Itox IM, Koa-
noke, Vu..adv. U 13.

Better H>an i>apn For Rats I'iVritaa AdamaDragCo., Tazafl g1] "t: vr./NArMjilninirtho watV
.r a m ilurlalteraaiaMfour*«POP

jii n lu.t atove." Try it on your ratj.
IIA r-SNAP inn "mnncvt.v-W'iAeint.-.-.l
iura killer. ComeamdyloruMi: r..imi»-
nil «Ith other food*. 1'il.mti l .1. .- . onilc-h it. iuli dry up ucj leiira n*» umcll.
or..- e ?v for on.- m»nl: ft.' f-.r
,.ui.uur i huki-ii rani: ii 21 /.r Imtnn ami.uttinll.liii.-ii. Start ..--lit- today.

bold aii.1 Guar»olaiaj ly wmmm

KT.hi.Y DIM ti COMPANY
ha 'im i: urn

Look for the RED LINE'round the top

It's a Goodrich Shoe, the Brown
4-Buckle Gaiter, and it is All
Rubber.-no cloth top. Wear it
right over your shoe, and when
you come in from the field or

barn, douse a bucket of water
over it and it's cleaned. Then a

click of the buckles and off she
slips and you go into the house
clean and dry. But Wear is trie
big feature. It is Goodrich Rub¬
ber.and that means fifty years
of experience backed by a

square deal policy. 60,000 deal¬
ers sell it.ask yours for Good¬
rich next time.
Tili: B. F. COODRICII RUBnut roMPMW

Ahmt, Ohio

(GÜOBMOfl
HI-PRESS

RUBBER FOOTWEAR


